
63 Reservoir St, Port Kembla, NSW 2505
House For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

63 Reservoir St, Port Kembla, NSW 2505

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 740 m2 Type: House

Jade OByrne

0418756657

https://realsearch.com.au/63-reservoir-st-port-kembla-nsw-2505
https://realsearch.com.au/jade-obyrne-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-wollongong


$1100 Per Week

Moments away from the ocean, with a sea breeze like no other, this stylishly renovated home gives a new meaning to a

blended modern and sleek finish, while still having the character of a family cottage. Situated close to local schools, the

beach, and local cafes, this home gives a bit of charm, and a whole lot of modern luxury. The Granny flat gives a perfect

work-from-home space, or teenagers retreat.Escape to the serene coastal vibes of Port Kembla, just a short walk away

from the sparkling waters, perfect for anyone seeking a laid-back coastal lifestyle. This property won't last long, we

recommend you pre-apply to fast-track your application https://app.2apply.com.au/Agency/McgrathWGong REASONS

TO LOVE ME & LEASE ME:+ Recently updated stylish modern kitchen with both gas & induction cooktop, integrated

dishwasher, stone benches, plenty of storage, and a breakfast bar+ An additional breakfast bar or a work-from-home

space built in to take in the spectacular outlook of the ocean + Luxury bathroom, fitted with a full-sized freestanding

bathtub, an open shower, with master bedroom access+ Main house with three oversized bedrooms, the master suite

includes a large built-in robe and 2nd room with built-in shelves.+ Freshly painted throughout the property, with newly

sanded and lacquered hardwood floors throughout. + Oversized granny flat, open bedroom to living space with a separate

sunroom/study and full-size modern kitchen and bathroom+ Water views from the dining and living area, with shutters on

windows + Large secure yard with multiple garden beds ready for use, and garden maintenance included.**Garden

maintenance included in the rental price****An initial 6-12 months lease is on offer****Pets considered on

application**-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------DISCLAIME

R: McGrath Wollongong does not guarantee, warrant, or represent that the information contained in this advertising and

marketing document is correct. Any interested parties should make their own inquiries as to the accuracy of the

information. We exclude all inferred or implied terms, conditions, and warranties arising out of this document and any

liability for loss or damage arising therefrom.


